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### SATURDAY | NOVEMBER 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30 – 8:00 AM</td>
<td>Continental Breakfast/Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 – 8:05 AM</td>
<td>Welcome/Introductions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:05 – 8:45 AM</td>
<td>ACR Legislative Update&lt;br&gt;Anne Roberts, MD, ACR President Q &amp; A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:45 – 9:30 AM</td>
<td>Computer Decision Support Imaging&lt;br&gt;Craig Blackmore, MD, MPH, Scientific Director, Center for Health Care Solutions, Virginia Mason Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 – 9:45 AM</td>
<td>Break with Exhibitors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45 – 10:30 AM</td>
<td>Update on ACR accreditation initiatives: MIPPA requirements&lt;br&gt;Leonard Lucey, JD, LLM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 – 10:45 AM</td>
<td>State Legislative and Lobbying Update&lt;br&gt;Brad Boswell, WSRS Lobbyist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 – 11:45 AM</td>
<td>34th Legislative District Representative Eileen Cody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45 - NOON</td>
<td>Gold Medal Presentation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12:00 – 1:30 PM | Business Meeting and Luncheon                                          |
1:30 – 2:30 PM | Risk Management/Medical Malpractice<br>Cathy Reunanen, Physicians Insurance |
2:30 – 3:00 PM | Global Outreach: Personal Experience<br>Rob Nathan MD, MPH, University of Washington |
3:00 – 3:15 PM | Break with Exhibitors                                                 |
3:15 – 4:00 PM | Update on ACR ITI and National Health IT activities<br>Khan M. Siddiqui, MD, Principal Program Manager/Medical Imaging Health Solutions Group/Microsoft |
4:00 – 4:30 PM | Low Dose CT<br>Bill Shuman MD, FACR, Professor and Vice Chairman Department of Radiology, UW, Director of Radiology, UWMC |
4:30 – 5:00 PM | Image Sharing: What are the various options to get rid of the CD-ROM?<br>Khan M. Siddiqui, MD, Principal Program Manager/Medical Imaging Health Solutions Group/Microsoft |

***Topics and speakers subject to change***

*Physicians Insurance members in attendance will fulfill the risk management-education requirement mandated by the Washington health Services Act of 1993.

### ACCREDITATION STATEMENT

This activity has been planned and implemented in accordance with the Essential Areas and policies of the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education through the joint sponsorship of the Washington State Medical Association and Washington State Radiological Society. The WSMA is accredited by the ACCME to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

The WSMA designates this educational activity for a maximum of 5.75 [AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)](https://www.ama-assn.org/practice-management/ce/ama-pra-category-1-credit). Physicians should only claim credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

### MEETING OBJECTIVES

- Discuss the current uses and role of Utilization Management in radiology and radiation oncology in WA State.
- Understand the role of computer decision support training and evaluate different methods for implementing computer decision support in imaging.
- Identify and implement simple techniques of CT practice (which can substantially lower CT dose).
- Discover new technological advances in CT which could substantially lower CT dose.
- Identify imaging accreditation Requirements under Medicare.
- Prepare for CMS Accreditation.
- Discuss the opportunities and challenges of designing and running radiology projects in developing countries.
- Implement a protocol for communicating discrepancies between initial and final reads.
- Describe the best practice for ensuring that critical findings are communicated to the referring physician.
- Summarize the activities of the newly formed ACR ITI committee.
- Interpret the CMS stage 1 Meaningful Use final rule.
- Summarize the legislative and legal issues facing Radiologists and the ACR’s approach to deal with the issues.

### DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

Dr. Shuman received a grant (PI on the grant) for clinical research from GE Healthcare

Intended presentation content for Dr. Shuman has been reviewed and no bias was found.

No other speakers have relationships to disclose.
REGISTRATION FORM (please type or print clearly)

Full Name ____________________________ Name for Badge ____________________________

Group/Hospital ____________________________

Address

City ____________________________ State _______ Zip _______

Phone ____________________________ Alternate Phone ____________________________ Email ____________________________

☐ My food preference is vegetarian

► Conference registration fee includes tuition, syllabus, breakfast, AM/PM breaks, and lunch.

CONFERENCE REGISTRATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Postmarked before October 15</th>
<th>Postmarked after October 15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WSRS Member</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Member Physician</td>
<td>$375</td>
<td>$425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Member</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resident</td>
<td>no charge</td>
<td>no charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Manager</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>$275</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL ENCLOSED: ____________________________

Mail to: WSRS • 2033 Sixth Avenue, Suite 1100 • Seattle, WA 98121

☐ Enclosed is my check made payable to: WSRS
☐ Credit Card Payment: (Visa or MasterCard Only) — Mail to address above or Fax to 206-441-5863

Print Name

Credit Card number ____________________________ Expiration Date ____________________________

Billing Address and Zip Code ____________________________

Signature ____________________________

• DEADLINES: To ensure that your name will appear on the program roster your registration must be received no later than October 31, 2010.

• CANCELLATION POLICY: We must receive written notification of your cancellation. A $50 processing fee will be deducted from the registration refund. No refunds will be issued after October 22, 2010.

• INQUIRES: Contact Darla White at the WSRS Office at 206-956-3642, or send emails to ddw@wsma.org
Lodging

WSRS suggests the Marriot Seattle Waterfront
Across the street from Bell Harbor
www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/seawf-seattle-marriott-waterfront/
TEL: 800-455-8254

No room block has been reserved.
Room rates start at $199.

Register on line at www.wsrs.org
and visit us on

facebook

For more information, contact Darla White at ddw@wsma.org